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JAS. B. CAMEWk C0M

f" :I'H
IMFOBTBBB AH» JOBE BS BKY GOODB,

797 CHESTNJOT-^jrREET,
CASE BOYERS tfwijpLESAliE

An exteralye anortment «sholw*hrf<» in

rORIIGK uni AMSSHOIj| DKr GOODS,
•At and undermarket ratnd .)
A» their etoek ia dallyrepeals hel Wttli the mMt de<

treble offering* of thla and other market* it trill
’.ware prove worthy of lamettfeU !

~,4ti BOtWa UP BTAIBB.WHOLB3,

.FIUNG, 1865. |

ELLOR, MELLOR,
Ron 40 and 43 SOUTH :VhIKD BTBBBT.

mrojurnita m

SMALIi|
*

WHlTii,. <*..© OD9.
OP

SHlBTj
; y£cfaTS,

AMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

AMj» pOBBEES
E I'OF ‘

I DEY jEt o>o I) S',
■m. 3S» ana ■atij North. Third street,
| PHILADELPHIA,
KlotHl, Prints,
BasslmerM, Detune*,
Bsttlnets, &ipaoas, u
[Jeans, Fans; Dims Goode,
ICottonadea, 1 Brows and Bleached Sheetings,HDesimg, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,Kjtrlpes, Ornish Ctembraa,
[Cheeks, OrnishTweeds,
•Ginghams, Flannels,Diapers, Likens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
•WHITE GOODS, BOTtOHg, &«.. Ac. fe«-3m

'AIL. DRV 60008.
«»TABLE DAMASKS.

Bapklns andDoylies, a law stoek.
Nursery Diapers, by the pieceor yard.
Tickings of fine duality, every width.Flannels ofevery kind, from oO cents to 9t.St.

' Batchers’ end ShoeLinens, 76 cents to $129.
Heavy Shirtingaadflae Fronting Linen*,

i Towels and TowsUnis, afine stock.
Wide Sheetings and Kilo w Casings,

i Good Muslinsforfceefc faitily use.
White Cambrics. Jaconets, and Swiss
5 4 Whit e Oambtfcs, for ladies^wear.Finest Brilliant*, Fiqtue- Bird-eye Linens, Ac.

COOPBS A COSaBD,_fett-tf Southeast cor. MINTS and flf 4BKET*
rDLAOK SILKS WITHOUT LUSTRE,XI Blk Gtos Orals*Blk Taffetas Parisian na,

Blk CordedSilks*
f^wi^hsandanaHUw. fromsl6otos9.Black Gros de Rhine* and Taffetas, low.

Rich Litht Silks, for evening dresses.
Silksla treat variety at low prices.

; All the oeat muslin■ at the lowest price*.
.MiuUnaas eoodas TfHKanmrf/fe.« cents.

K7Xc. Callooei reduced to 36*. H STEEL A SOB,
feU-tf Bos. 713 and 719 Both TESfTB Street.

lUa* OBBBTHDf STBIIT.
E» Mi N E E D L E 8 j

1094. CHkestxrat Street,
70 BOW KBOBIVXXOF A ORBAT VARIETY07

NOVELTIES
IB BLOK 00LLAB1. SETS. SLEEVES, Ido,

Aleo, a neat yarlcty of planet, French, puffed,
tacked, shirred,.Hrlped, pinld, and other fancy
Mnslins anitable for

WHITBBODIES.
_Aeraer*l assortment of Witte Goods, Laces,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs. Tells, Barbel,

*k GREATLY REDUCED PBICBS.
A law lot of Beodlework, Bdgtngs and In.

sertlmeJnet received
_

Also, Queen Bees Buffs and new style Val.
Lace CoUareandSete.

IoSiCHKSTNTJT STREET.

SPRING OABSIMERES.
Csssimeresfor Sente.

Gaeslnieres for Beys.
Csesitnens of the latest style.

[■ _
Cassimereafor the trade.

Bow openlnti at 703 AKCH-gtmt.mhg tf . JOHM H. STORKS.

ifiO.O ..HOPKINS’ (JOQ
HOOMKIB* HABUIACTOBY, Ifo.

MSB ABOH. Wholeeale andretail. Themist oomsleteri*tortjnent la the, otty. Thoae of " oat ownmake” got-
f finnp enpieeaipfor first-class retailtrade,and for w«-
'poetry, flnlah, durability, and eheapneis nave no equal
lIS the market SprieraMortroanl now readT, fattim*

| WATCHES AjVD JEWELRT.
SUBSCRIBEB,

HAYnta gUCOMBSD

F. P. DTJBOSQ & SON,
AT

10S§ Oleitnnt Street,
■Keepeetfnllyinform>Me Wanda and anatomora that ha
hae fbraalea large and Taxiedatoek of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, ANI)

PLATED WARE.
Alao, ecnetanUy on.hand, a Urn and well-aaaorted
took of •

N. KUI^JN,

bate of the TLraof LBWIS LADOMUS & CO.

WATOHSTud JIWILBT CAJtEFULIiYBKPAIBBD.
aoiu). gIbTBS, and MAMOKPSBOPGBT. faltf

THB TRADE.—B\ P. DUBOSQBO* will «oaWna« tha wholm&laMAN O F 40-
~ JEWILS*InaII liranohMat 104*0888?.
at. iwiil itorr. fel7.lm

?8> FCSmSHINS GOODS.

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
>««riboro would InTit* attaatloa to £b*!r
TMPSOVKB OUT 0* BHBITO,
main a ipadaltrla th*lr liujlmb. Ain,

fcTXKafoK asrrLKMEirg wiam.
. W. SCOTT * 00..
IBmnLBMXX’B nJBXISHIHg STOKI.

Mo. 81* OHBSmniT SPBBffIT,
Foax dcoi* b«low ih» tbrnttaaittil.

IT & BLANK BOOKS.

TO OIL COMPAOTEa—
AND BLANK BOOKS.

«AN3> SPECIAL JOB PBXNTISGt
FOB OIL COMPANIES. fto,

i of Stock and Lithographed, and
id to order.
Older Books.
ofStoek Books,
i Book*.
Ueta.

to,JUttarßookn.
.

4 and Cancelling Machines mada to order.
r»»«es ofevery kind.

...Printing ud Stationary Work toba ob-
t city. ' BKTSOBT & 80S,

No. 8 NorthfIXTH Streak

mmQi COAL, 42SD OTHSB
IOHFAJTIBB.

. to fantoilfowOoitotiHom*wltt*ll
, ttoj *t *fco«t motMomsi low
lalitT- lllttTlM ot Btadlai.
or Fun duxnrtOATis ov stoox.
•HOOBAFEB)' ••

ygras book,
■w oy nunsnoc.

JK LBSOXX,
JOS SS993S BALAITOKS.

AOIKTXX OJ OAFIXAL STOCK.
JBOKBK’B PBTTT liSDOIA,
ACCOOKT «T BALM.
WVIBSIH) SOOS.

!i MOSS A CO.)

KBOOKKAITOTiCTUBIBS AMO BTATIOKaZB,

, mU-U •m CHESTNUT Street,

fJ’HB GEEATFAMILYECONOMIZES!
sx thhujrmsßajkL Woa-WHBBX.) WBisraiH.

lit BBST and ORLY BellabiaClothes Wrinxw.
, HOPSMEIIPBBBI

Withouttill Wiiafcr
’The ClotheeareSeitroTed, The Clothes aw »t»d>

Piborle Loati
no |a wa«ted.
goon pajr tt* «ost

“'fi.WS'

Labor la Boonomired, -

Time la Bared. ,
Is any family by tha saving
ree from $$ to Mo

,HAH, Maenf'e Arret,
17 South SIXTH Street,
Ben Haricot and Chestnut.Jm

±£

.TJHH.AJ ELPHIA TEBBA OOTTA
JJTi WOBKB _

VfPIOB AHD WABISOOHS, SO. 1010 CHSSTinjT

iiTBIFISD •WATEB.DKAIH, and HBATISTG PIPSS.
trilS hecdr-tranches. tram, An., to correspond, from

oaniiTtops *nd flub pipbs,
tjEninted to stand the action orfira, *as, or weather.
lamAMxanu PAtthoa abd gabdbs vasbs,
7i lassies! designs, plain and tnonsed. .I Ktinonstte Pots, Plowsr Pots,

• Ttt Vases, _ .

Hanging Vases,i f ’ Ism Vases, *o ,&a ,

' tnporter of Hinton's Bneanstto Tile, for Churches.
Galls,'Vestibules, &«

nSI-tuthatf 8. A. HARBIBON.

UPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND
v certttuatw ud recommea<Utoiglet£r*W., ba.n
MeaWad, itUlttur tfm JBOrft* Of 8 OlOTI»1iPB1SPaBATI0B8, many or which are from
thekahf<t «oureaaa»elodliiil emtaentatataamen, cler
nmn,gormon, State Jadgea. Be.

TTILMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTtl httCHlftoall Isjirteu propejuw, aai ImmediatoUt M saws*

merchant tailors.

J)DWARD P. KELLY,.

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
»avb wow tic aroan

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

»i.*4f SPRING GOODS.

ROYS’ CLOTHIiVO,
gOYS* CLOTHING,

SPRING SACKS,

JACKETS, PANTS, \o . ,

NOW BBADT.

COOPER Ad CONARD,

mM-Irn B. B. CORNBK NTBTH & MARKET STS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!

"O, MOTHER BEAR. JERUSALEM.” The old
hymn, ft, origin and genealogy By Wra. 0. Prime-MAH', MORAL AND PHYSICAL: or. THE INFLU-
ENCK OF HEALTH AND DISEASE ON RELIOiOBS
BXPBBIEBC8.” Bvßev. Joset*H. Jones, D. D.‘ THE STABS AND THE ANGELS.” A work ofti jffllng inters,t-
. *■ Ji-HN GODFREY'S FORTUNES.” Belated -by
onnMilf. Astory of American life, by Bayard Taylor.

• THE CULTUREOF THE OBSERVING FACULTIES
INIBE FAHILI AND THE SCHOOL: or, THINGSABOUT HOBS. AND HOW TO MAKk THEM IN.SIBUOTIVB TO THB TOONO.” By Warfen Barton.wi.^ B,S^£*XORA^IOMB uor ?[ ’HS SISTERS OFUEBCT AT HOME " A tale by theaothor of “TheBcbonberg- Cotta Family.' *

AIM), the otter works of ibis anther constantly kepton Bftna-
For sale by JAMES S CLAXTON,
»

(Successor to W. s, & Alfred Martlea),fe24-tf 606 OHEvTNUT Street.
T)R. HALL’S POPULAR WORKS■Lf ON HEALTH, SLEEP. 4c.
r NEW AND REVISED EDITIONS NOW BEADY.BeLLon HEALTH and DISEASE. Itol.THaLL on SLEEP, lvol. 12mo.NEaBLT READY.

BRONCHITIS and Kindred Dieeates. 1toI,
BALL on CONSUMPTION, lyol.

.
POT ,ale. with a sifnetal assortment of MEDICAL,

SCIEBT.FIO, and MISCELLANEOUS Books.ofaetand-srd. character. LINDSAI a BLARISTOn,
.„

Publishers and Booksellers,
mbltf >O. as South SIXTH Street.

LECjII..

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS:Cl TRICT OF PENNSTLVANIA-Sot,
THEPRESIDENT QF THB UNITED BTATBS, TO.THH

S.ESH4L or THE EASTERN DISTRICT ufPENNSFLVAh IA.—Gkbbtihb:
WBBSBAS. The Dlsti let Courtof the United States inAnd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly

end duly proceeding ona libel, filed in me name of theUnited States of America, hath decreed all parsons in
general who have, or prelead to hare any right, title,
oc interest in twenty- threebales of cottoc, laden on two•cows, captured in the month of -Little Hirer, SouthCardin«, by the '‘Mot, ticello, 1 a veaael-of-war of theUnited Sia:e«, under command of W. B Gashing, Lieut
commanding, tobe monisbed, cited, and called to jud*
meat, at the lime and placettaierwrltten.and to tite effectbervafierexpressed (joetice sorequiring). You are there-
fore charged and strictlyenjoined and commanded,
yonomit not,hut that by publishing these presents iu atleast two of the daily newspapers printed and published
is tie city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal XntellUgeneer, jou do monish and idle, or cause to be monished'land citfd, peremptorily, all persons' in general whobave, orpretend to have any right, title, or interest in
thesaid twenty-three bales ofcotton, to appearbeforeiheHonorable JOHHCaD WALAOSR,the Judge ofthe said
Conit. »t the Distrlee Ooum tooid, in lhe elty of Phila-
delpma,on the TWBBTIETH day after pubUcatioa of
these prefeentr, if it be a court day, or else ou the next'
court dayfallowing, tetwees (he usualhours ofhearingcauses, then and there to show, or allege, in due
form of law, a reasonable and lawful •xcuse, ifany they have, why the said twenty-three bales of
cotton ’hnuid not be pronounced to belong* at thetime of the oiptare or ■ the same, to the enemies oftbs united States, and as goods of their enemies orcthexwles, liable and snbjecttp condemnation, to be ad-jutged and condemned as good and lawful prizss; andfurther to do and receive In this bahaU as to justice
•bail appertain And ttat you duly Intimate, oreaase tobe intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents Uis also intimated.)
that if they sball notappeEiratthe time and placeabove-mentioned, or appear and shall not show areasonableand lawfuicauss to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication or the saidcapture, and may pronounce that the said twenty, three
bales of cotton dfd belong, at the time of the capture ofthe same, to the enemies of the united States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable andsubjt ctto confiscationand condemnation, to be adjudgedand, condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or rather
contumacy ofthe persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, &hd that youduly eartify to thesaid District Court wtat you shall doin the premises,
together with these presents. ‘

Wilifats he Honorable JOHNCAD WALADEH, Judge
of the Mid Court, at- Philadelphia, this third day
of toABCB, a. D V1866, and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said United states.G H. 70X

mhS»>3t Clerk of the Distitet Court,

MAKSHAL’S SALE;—BY YIRTUE
AJJ- ot a Wrlt of Seie, bj the Hon JOHN GAD WALA-DAR. lodge of tie Distrio! Conrtof the United States,
tn end tor ihe Eettern District ofPennsylvanli, In Ad-
miralty. to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale to
the bighett andbeet bidder, foreasb. at MICHBNER*3
.TORE, 80. IA‘A Nortb FRO XT street, on MONDaT,
March30,1 SSS, at 12o clock M-. 2fbales of Cotton.

WILLIAM MILLWASD. .
_

„ U,8. MetshalB. D. of Penna.
Philadelphia, Hank 4, 1835. mbs St

CHBNANDOAH VALLEY, CAM-
PAIGB OP.JN 1881-GENEBAL PATTERSON'SNAKKATJ VB.—The. most bigot,d against the Generalwill have his prerad tee removed by reading the above.Per,sat*, price one dollar, at 410 CHhS&UT Street,

Philadelphia. JOHN CAMPBELL. folO-lm
TN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OFi«QHoSS SHERIFFPUBLISHES THBFOLLO W

HENRY 0. HOWELL, Sberlff.
IF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA 3 FOB THECITY ABDCOUNTT OF PHILiDELPHIA.
To tie Legal Representatives of MANUEL EIRE,

deteaeed.
In tie matter of tbe petition df WILLIAM HANDSBURY and CATHERINE, his wife, piaying the Court

to o der and direct tbe Recorder of Duds to enter satis -
faction on tberecord ofe emala old mertgago for $2 DX),
given by CHARLES NICE to MANUEL EYBS/datadArlit lot. A D 1814, and recorded In Mortgai'a Book J.0., No. 33. page 68. 4c.. upon 2# acres and'l2 perches ofLand, InCresbslm, In tb« township of Germantown,lntbe county of'Philadelphia; and os filing petition andaffldaTii theretoattaeted, and on 'motionof CHASLBIM. WAGNER,-Esa., for petitioners; rale granted roshow cause why said mortgage shonld : sot be satiefied,

™ Legal of
said MANUELSERE, deceased. If to be found In tilscounty, and also by psblicaiios, according to law, toappearand taewersaid petition. Retnrnable SATUA- .
DaY. April BtbjA. D. ISSS.J'—) In Witness whereof I have hereunto set
I SBALlmy hand and afflred the 8-al of said Court,
t'—'— j this 4th day of March, A. D ISIS

C , „ „

T. 6
_

WEBB, Pro Frothy.
Sheriff’s Office, March#, J665. zoh6 m4t

MISCELLANEOUS AND'LAW
BOOKS—The beat andrarest collection In Palla-

dtlpbla —Hillowell’a Shatspiare, tirteen hundredhol-
ler,, end other Bock., equally scarce, for sale at AIDCEE TNUT Street. >

j»2 3m JOHN CAMPBELL.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
T’HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

esrißtfngbetween the nnderelsned andat the style
of BROWN 4CALVERT is thisday dissolved ny mu-tual consent, UEOR3B H BROWN.

CHARLES W F CALVERT,
GEORGE M. ROBESON.

Philadelphia,February 3,1968.
THE UNDERSIGNEDhave formed and entered Into a

limited partnership under the IaWB of Pennsylvania,
and dohereby lu accordance therewith certify that the
name tr Arm under which the same is to he con-
darted Is BROWN 4CSLVERT.

The general natureot thebusiness to be transected is
a General HanufactniJngBusiness.

The names of tbs general partners ars GEOR3B H.
BROW It and CHARLESW. F. CALVERT, of the city
ot Phi]sdelphta,and the only specialpartner Is GEORGE
M. ROBESON, lowest the city of Camden, N. J The
ssid epceial partner has contributed to the common
stock or capitalot said Arm Twenty. Bve Thousand Dol-lars in-cash, and tbs said partnership commencesoa theFOURTH (4di}-DAY of February. 1865, and wilt termi-
nate on the nst day of January, 1537.

GEORGE B. BROWN,
CHARLESW.F. CALVERT, General Partners,
GEOB9B Mt ROBE 80S. Special Partner.

Phils dsipbia, February 4, 1865 fel tuSt

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS
IN AND FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHl-LlDlliPflljl,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAKE NOTICE, that I, DAVID FULD* have applied

to the Courtof Common Fleas of eh« Cityand County
ol Philadelphia, far the benefitof the several acts of
AEterobly of this Commonwealth,la relation to insol-
ventdebtors, and that the said Courthave fixed the

2tet DAY OF M4.RGS, IS*6_
at 10e’nloek, A. M . for the hearing of mypetition, at
their Ccurt Room, in the

staTb house buildibg,
CHESTNUT Street, between FUth and Sixth.

PHILADSI.rHIA, Feb. 24,1866. ■DAVID FULD,fe2s-,tnth6t* Residing 846 N. EIGHTH Street.

T IMITB3> FABTNEKBmP.-WE,
tha cobseribers, have tbl« day entered into &Li-mited Partneipbip, agreeably to the net of Ateemhly of

the Commonwealthof Peanstiyania, passed Harsh21,
A. I>. IBS®, and do hereby eartifythat the same of thefirm nuderwhich said partnerahip is tobe eendaotad IsLTJBLBCT &LA.YERTY. and that tbe general nature of
the business tobe conducted is the manufactara ofBeckTie?, Scarfs, and Spooks,and the same will be transactedIs the city of Philadelphia.

The names of the GeneralPartners of the said firm
are WILLIAM M. 30&LBVT and WILLIAM A LA-YIKTT, both residents ofCamden, N. J., and the Spa*
dar Partner is JOSEPH NIGHOLSOB, residence Re.SCB North Sixteenth street, philadalphisi State ofPena-sylyanla.

That the capital contributed by the said JO3BPH
tf iCHOLfcOK, SpecialParser, is fire Thousand Hol-
lars incash.

That the Earfod at which said Fartnerahio la to com-
mence is the Ist day of Atarc b, one thousand eight b.hh-
dredand-sixtyfive,and that it will terminate on the
Slat day of Becamber, eighteenhurtdrad and slxty-sirc
08C6.)

VILLIAM Mi OTBtBtTT,
WILLIAM A. L AVERTT,

Gea&ral Partners.
JOSEPH BICHO&SOff,

Special Partner,
PHiLABEUBiAt March 1, 1865. mb3flt*

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
J-A Arm ofF. J. AHSPACH & CO. Is this dey dtasolyed
by mniual consent, JNO aSSPACH, Jb„

F J, ASTSPaOH,
„ JAMES AHSPAOH.Haech 1,1866.

.
COPARTNERSHIP.-The undersigned have this day

formed a copartnership nnder the style and firms of
AHSPACH & SOBS. Philadelphia, and P. J. AHS-PACH &CO., Ashland, Pa, as Miners and Shippers of
Coal. JNO. AHSPACH, Jn.,

CBAB. B. AHSPACH,
F. J AHSPACH.
JAMBS AHSPACH.

OBee at Ho. 33*WALNUT St., after Harsh 10,1565.
mb2 12t*

XTOTIGE OF DISSOLUTION.•*■l The Copartnership heretofore existing between
the Tmderelgaed, under the firm of GEORGjs W. fISS
& CO.fi is this day dissolved brrontoiai oonsOTi.

GEORGE W. PISS*CHARLES S, BARES.
Philadelphia, Pebrnarjr 28tb» JSSS.
EOTICB OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. -The nnder-

fligsed have this dajrentered into & limited partnership,
in accordance with the laws of the State of Peaasyl-
vsnla.

Thename orfins nnder which the said partnership is
to he conducted is D AVIS, PISS, * BASTBS.

The nature of thebusiness tobe toassarted Iml
GiBERAI WOOL BROKERAGE aAD COMMISSION

BtFSIKESS.
The names of the General Partners are Henry C.

D&ylc. residinc&t Chelton Hills, Montgomery county.
Pa.: George W. Piss.residing at Germantown. Phila-
delphia: Charles H. Banes and Charles JL J?oalße»
both ot the city of Philadelphia.

The names of the Special Partners are Thomas Molt
and Peter G. Srben, both residing in the city ofPhila-
delphia.

The aggregate amount of capital contributed by the
SjeciaTPartners is One Hundred Thousand Dollars—of
Which Thomas Mob contributes fifty Thousand Dollars
in eath. and Peter C. irbea fifty Thousand Dollars in
cash.

The said partnership is to commence onthe Ist day of
MARCH. ISO6, and is to terminate on the 31st day of
MAT* 1870. -

, HESRY O. DAVIS,
GSORGE W. FIBB,
CHARLES F. BaNES,
CHARLES M POGLKB,

General Partners.
THOMAS MOTT.
PETER 0- ERBEN,

E 6 South FRONT Street* Special Partners.
. Philajda., March 1, IMS. mh2 6t
TYIESOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—J-7 The firrf of C. MoKIBBIN It SONis this day dis-
solved by mutual coneeut The business of the firm
trill he settled by WM. 0. MoKIBBIS

• CHAMBERS MoKIBBIN,
WM. 0. MoKIBBIN.

Pmi.ADßi.yHiA. February 1. 2865.

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER-
SIGNED hayinypnrchaMdthe interest or Chambers Me*
Kihbln in the Merchants’ BoteT.haYe this day associated
themselves under the firm of J. A W. 0. MoKIBBIaHT*
for conducting the hotel business.■ JSRE MoKIBBIN,

WM G McKIBBIN.
Philadelphia,Pei nary 1» 1885. mhl«gt*

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER
BTGKBDbarethl» day associated under the firm ofEDWARD BOBiHS A CO. for the transaction of .GEBBKAL BAfiKING, STOCK, AND EXCHANGE

business. zdward bobin-,
HOBAOB B PR ARSON.

No. 47 SouthTHIRD Street
FxxsfAkt 28. fe2S lm

CAMUEL L. TAYLOR,P Ho. fiaSWALSUT street, Philadelphia,

COMM^^NER*FO«t
Abt

,

Tas STATES,Excpt Conu.oUcut. Now York, lUlnole. Nevalt,
Oregon, aud Texas fegd-frtalT*

OBICKMAKERS’ CAST-IRON DUGI *

MILL, very oompleto, fat sale. Inquire at Nr, iia
South FnONT Street. nreSfmw3iW
TOSHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEYw COUSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR 01

ARMY OF THE JAMES.
THE SWORD vs. THE PEN.

A Herald Correspondent to bo a Captain
ofColored Troops.

THB KEBEL BOLDIEH3 TIBED Off
THE CONFEDEBACY.% !

THE TRUE VOTE ON THE " LAST PITCH V
RESOLUTIONS.

A CONSTANT STBEA9I OP DESERTERS.

RICHMOND BEING! PREPARED FOB
EVACUATION.

LYNOHBUKG! TO BE THE NEXT;POINT.

—Bollin.—
[Special Correspondence of. The Press.]

Asmv or this Jambs, ■-Before BiohmoSd, Marthf, 188S.
, Abont a week ago we had a prospeot of,active

operatiobß, but the dally rains and almogt lmpassa-
ble condition ofthe roads make itnext^lmpossible
for an army to advanoe. Fortunately for ottr eawe,
tte Indications ate,that the rebels will be obliged to
aßsanlt our strongly entrenched positions. We ire’
-expeoting it, hnd have been. disappointed more
through the influence of unfavorable weather tlian
the disposition or the enemy. When the'muddy
swamps—for the roads can bo likened unto nothing
better—thall be dried up and admit of aeUve opera!
tions, the strong probability Is that the shook of
armß will be heard all over the land.

. Recruits are beginning to arrive Incheering num-
bers. Many of the depleted regiments will soon be
up to their maximum number. This Is very cheer-
ing to the bronzed heroes ofmanybattles, and gives
them that praotieal assurance of sympathy Which:never falls to have a good effect. '

Among the recruits sent here we unfortunately
find specimens of that vile class called «bounty-'
jofMtars,” who, When placed on ploket, aesert’wHh
their arms aid ' equipments, which they hope to Bell
to the rebel authorities. These renegades are an-
nounced In theRichmond papers as desertersftbm
the Yankee army to strengthen, the wavering
minds, tostimulate the drooping spirits, and stltlen
the weak knees which the tottering state of the
Confederate ooncern has everywhere engendered.
This class of recruits Is notwanted here, and It
would be better to furnish them with opportunities
-to desert beforethey reach thc'front and carry arms
over to the enemy with which to shoot Union,
soldiers, -j

Wonders never will cease. Ur. Brady, the corre-
spondent of the New York Berald, and not unfre-
qnently spoken ofasthebest onefrom that establish-
ment In the Army of the James, has already signi-
fied Ills willingness today aside the qnlll, buckle on
the sword, and acoept,’fTom preference, a captaincy
In some colored organization. Wo may well ex-
claim that the worldmoves, when an attache ofihe
Herald, who so long underrated the character
and qualifications of the negro, consents to occupy
such a relation with Mm. How long Mr. Brady
may have been in arriving at this conclusion I am
not prepared, to say, hut even at this late day he IS
to be ooiigratnlated for a choice which some ofAme-
rica’s best soldiers have long since made. Saoh a
conversion Is well worthy a special despatch, hat
concurrent Items have deprived Mr. Brady of that
distinction.

Some time ago I Intimated that' the resolutions,
which have so frequently appeared In theKlojunond.
popeiß, purporting to express the sentiments ofthe
rebel conscripts, werehot genuineexponents oftheir
feelings. I have now the authority for speaking
more definitely. At the meetings held Inthe various
regiments, in which there was afree Interchanged
opinions, and a fair and satisfactory vote as to
whether thesoldiers wohldreturn to the Union and
enjoy peace upon the basis of the propositions sdb*
mltted hyPresident Lincoln at Fortress Monroe,
a considerable desire to return to the old Govern-
ment was shown. In the Ist, 2d, sth, and 6th South
Carolina Regiments, and the 16th and 17th North
Carolinatroops, the greater portion were In favor
of peace and Union. The propositions of Mr.Lin-
coln were submitted to the armies of the enemy
around Klohmond and Petersburg for their expres-
sion of opinion, and, Btrange to say,'there- was a
large majority In favor of returning to their alls;
glanee. The. Texas brigade, Geary’s cavalry, and'
some other organizations voted in the negative, but
theresult was, as stated, against the rebellion. The
officers; however, instead of publishing the ex-
pressed and known. opinions ofthe men, drew up
resolutions pledging the rank and file to an un-
wavering and protracted prosecution of the war
until rebel Independence should be achieved. This
action surprised so oneso mnchas it did the rna.
orlty ofthe regiments whovoted just the reverse.
When the Blchmond papers came to camp with

the falseresolutions, there was the greatest indig.
nation manifested by the men against the officers.
The most violent utterances were made against
those yho had perpetrated such a gross wrongupon
them. If the aristocratic traitors at the reaqprere
deceived by these resolutions, the subsequent and
more expressive action of the Johnnies, wherever
opportunity has offered, may serve to awaken them
from their delusion. I refer to the large number
who dally come into, our lines, and the larger num-
bers who, disgusted with the rebel authorities for
continuing a struggle in which no one has the
slightest prospect of snoeess, are returning, to their
homes in defianoe of the entreaties of Lee or the
penalties of Davis. So great Is the demoralization
is therebel oamps in ourfront, that as soon as in-
formation reaches them that Sherman has, cap-
turedany Important point, the men, In presence of
their officers,cheer for Sherman, not oven excepting
South Carolina regiments. The more rapid and
successful his marohes, the more confidentare they
ofthe speedy termination of the rebellion.

It is proper here to state that the impression is
Tory general .among the rebel troops that the war
Is continued merely to save those most guilty from
the impending penalties. Not the ghost of a belief
Ungers evenInthe fruitful Imagination of the most
credulous rebel of; anything approaching towards
-the realization of dreams of Independence. The
men believe that even sow the officers are planning-
means ofescape to Texas,.where they can easily
cross to Mexico, and leave their deluded followers
to their late. This matter is openly disoussedamong the rebel troops in their camps, and this
mayaccount for the dally depletion of the enemy’s
ranks. The men are determhied to get the start of
their offloers Inthe race for life byavailing them-
selves of the inducements whioh General Grant
holds out to deserters.

Poor JeffDarts does not seem to liars any friends
on either side of the line. Thexepentant rebels are
Tory serere against him, and nothing would please
them better than to witness the just retribution
whioh his crimes hare merited. They all think,
however, that he will make good Ms esoape from
the country before hesbgll be entirely'surrounded.
Jeff is rery unpopular with the enemy, many o(
whom would cheerfully shoot him, if a farorable
opportunity ocourred.

It is also the general belief in the enemy’s camp
thatBlohmond is being eracuated, or that prepay
rations haring that end inview are in progress, so
that at the "necessary time but little delay may be
required. For some, time It has been death to
any rebel soldier to go any diatanoe to the rear
from his camp. This stringent order is supposed
to conceal what maybe transpiring within the inner
lines. Fenders ofpies and cakes from Blohmond
inform their soldiers that all the heavy guns are
being removed, and such other dispositions are, be-
ing made asto leave no doubt that preparations
are actively on foot for the evacuation ofthis citadel
of the rehellion. It 1b generally' admitted that
Lynchbnrg will be the next place In which the
amyofX.ee will endeavor to fortify itself, should
it fall baok from its present position.. All,this Is
highly probable, and would not surprise any one
here, if it should take plaoe at any time, after the
roads shall have been . Improved to a passable
condition.
I have been informed, by persons whose Intelli-

gence and candor give weight to their statements,
and whose opportunities for beoomlng acquainted
with the facts have been most favorable, that it Is
the settled conclusion of.thousands of the enemy’s
troops to remain where they are, and be captured
when Richmond is evacuated. This resolution
having become so general, and so wellknown by
both officersand men. that a general orderhas been
ISBued, and read at dress parade, that any parson
found in the rear of his regiment withouta sur-
geon’s Certificate of disability Is .to be immediately
shot. .This order has also stimulatedmany to come
into our lines. -

NORTH CAROLINA.
PART OP BHEBMAS’S IOBCES REPORTER

POSITION OF . GEN. SCHOFIELD’S ARMY.

-James V. Warmer.—
[Special Correspondence of The Press. 1 *

FoßTuass MoKBOBj.Ta,, March. 3,1805,
, Tor several days a, dense fog has prevented the
departure of vessels from this port for the South,
for Government transports usually belong not to

: that enterprising 'class ofshipping -wMqh seta all
foul weather at defiance,spreads the sailer heats
the boiler, and starts away at the appointed time,
11come wbat oome may » The temper of shipping
masters, and of their passengers; haa in eonse-

-quenoe been subjected to severe triala at the un-
avoidable delay. While Iwrite, however, the ibg
Is liftingandpasses slowly over the wharves, driven
by a tardy breeae, like soft wreathsof smoke borne
gently fromthe firesides of home.

Thevessels coming Northhave fared badly. They
have been met and driven along orbeaten baok, just
as the winds might choose, by the tempestuous
weather. Moßt ofthem have stopped on' the why
and linger, d in port till fairer days might beckon
them onward. Some, however, kept bravely on, 1and have reaped theirreward for oourageIn a safe
arrival. One of theße, the Neptune, CUpt. Brown,
haßjust oome In from Fort Fisher, whence she-de-'
parted oh the Isttat, She reports arumor 'prewa-

lent when she left that a portion of Sherrtikn’fforcet
hadentered Wilmington art the weal tide,and had; of

bourse, fbnned a junction with Gfeneral Sahoflcld’s
army. This report, whM would be very Important
If true, mustbe considered as of Very doubtful ere-
denoe, for Sherman’s courseseems to He In a more
northerly directionfrom kts lost known position than

.is Wilmington. Oapt. Brown reports also that
Sherman's troops are only abonteight or ten miles
from Wilmington, the General’sheadquarters stlli
remaining in the Slty. When the Nepture left
skirmishing was believed to be going on with the;
enemy, who were conteaung.our advance, but with
what force was not stated. - ‘ •
NOKKWS OV BHCIiMAK—A MOVBMkNT WOT IMSTK-

DIATBLV StXPKOTBI) AWAIBS AT TOBTSBSB
MONROE. '

; .

Fortress Monroe, March5,1865.
_

,
Therehave been several arrivals, from Wlltnlng.,

ton midFort .Fisher since yesterday. Some of the
gunbtatB, having Ro longer any work to do along,
the ooast„have obme North.for a shortresting spoil.
A few of the naval officers are already beginning to>
tire ofinactivity, and, seeing other remedy, they
gravelyproptse that the (lovernment shouldgive
up one ofthe ports Which It has lately wrested from■rebeldom, in order to keep tts 11 water-dogs n erj-
,ployeg In oatohlng blockade-nuneri, and In due
time recapturing the city. This suggestion will,
probably meet with all the attention which it d*.'
eerveß rrom'Qlr. Lincoln and-hls' Cabinet.

The transport Cuinberlsind,on her wayto Anna-
polis, with threehundred and twenty five exchanged
prisoners on .board, stoppOdshere this morning to
proonre a supply of ooal. Her oaptain eonflrms the
statement which'l 'sent you yesterday,'that Scho-field’s forces are.cnly'teh miles beyond the olty, and
the'headquarters of the General himself still re-
main in Wllmlngtoti. The rumor of Sherman’s,
junction with Schofield, which' I advised you was'
unreliable, la expressly slated by tho baptalnj Who
left Wilmington .on Thursday morning, to be4in-.■true. ■■ !■:: : o. 1 • ]

The Cumberlandlute on board several OOcers of
the 23d corps, who are on thbiFyay North upon
furloughs. Among them 'arAßrjgadlßr Generals'
Cooper and Blackbhin. I-lejarn, frtim ; one,ofthese
offloersthat a forward movement of the army Is not
expected to take place very soon. No news ofSher-
man, in addition to wbat baa already been made
public,hadbeen .reoelved at Wilmington when the
Cumberlandlelt. ■: ' ! *

A monitor, whore name ! have notdearned, came
into the harbor this morningand lies anohorod’ off
the.wharves, The Spauldingoamo in yesterday.
The storm which has wcather-bonnd all Vessels In
this port for the past few days shows but little pro-•
spect of abatement. Las't; night the 1*fog clearocl
away and A conple of vessels steamed out fromthe
harbor, but«ot liking the looks ofthe skies outside;’
they Bpeedlly returned. Todayrain has suooeeded
the fog and gives ns hope that the storm will rapid;
lyexhaust Itself by Its fury. Meanwhile passengers
for the South gnash their teeth and wißh they dad,
remained athome a little longer. " i ' :

As far as the eye ean look upon the troubled
waters to-day, it meets with a brilliant display of
bunting. Streamers,Union jacks, and star-spangled
banners are flylng from everymast-head, in honor
of, inangnration day. The .celebration Is not a par-
tiEan one,, It ,1s not;ln honor of Abraham Linoblß -
merely,bnt It memorizes the anniversary ofthe day
on which ourNational Government receives now
life JQromreceiving anew head. . . •
A salute of thirty-six guns is now being fired In

testimonial of this great occasion.'
United States Marine Corps.

Tothe Editorof The Pres»:
Sm: The existence of the: U. S, Marine Corpsdates back to 1776. From that time to this, both

officers and menhave never failed In their whole
duty to their Government. We hear of regular
and volunteer officers receiving brevets dally-rof
navyofficers beingpromoted for valuable services—-
but wenever hear ofa marine officerreceiving Euch
favors. ; The question is naturally asked, why is It,
then, that marine officers never receive the thanks
of Congress or a brevet 1 In former times It was
sot 80 extraordinary a circumstance for a marine
officer to receive a brevet- Congress certainlyrecognized them in the Mexican war. -Would
it be Impolite to remind ’Congress (hat thecorps Is not defunct 1 New Orleans was'ln my
humble opinion the greatest victory of the war.
lt was the means of raising the spirits of the
people, for at that time they were .beginning
to deepens!. New Orleans came like the welcome
sunshine on a cold day, gladdening the' hearts of aU.
The marines ought to reoelve some credit for their
services there. They not only participated through-'
out the fight, Inboth branches, artillery and Infantry,
but held the city of New Orleans in the midst of a
howling and exasperated, mob. far three days, beforeany portion of. the army arrived, without the as-
sistance of either thearmy or navy—although Ad-
miral Fanagut sald he would blow the city to ato ms
if ahair of a single marine was hurt. But Ihardlythink he would have, sacrificed so many In-
nocent-people for the sake of one single hair,nor did the citizens of New Orleans think
so, for they treated these poor marines that
have received no thanks.andthe officers no benefits,
like dogs 1 There are other cases fresh in the public
mind. Why could hot the Secretary of the" Navy
,do at least one kind action for the marine corps,.
*and send in the nameß of those officers who, in his
opinion,.are entitled,to abrevet rank] la tiio re-port ofthe late lamented Oplonel Harrls, United
States Marine-Corps, bearing sate October 8,1863,
the Colonel makes mentibh'of the following:

u The present numbers of the corps, as well as it*..service, give it-an equal claim to those honors and,
rewards, whjeh have been so liberally bestowed by
the Governmentupon other branches ofthe service.
The navy and all of the army have had rank con-
ferred with their Increase ofnumbers and-duties,
while the marine corps alone, now increased to three
thousand six hundred men, has nohigher grade than
that established when it numbered bat twelve ban-' -
died - men. I deem It, therefore, bat a simple act of
.juslicetorenew myrecommendation that the rank
of brigadier general be conferred upon the head of
the corps.”

Col.”Harris did not look for therank himself, for
■he has said, “The honor; if conferred, can hardly
remain withme but for a short period.”

; ColonelJacob Zeilln, at present the commandant
ofthe eorps, halls from our own good State, has
been forty-four years In the service,breveted major
January 2,1847, Is muchrespected and esteemed by
all who know him. The honor of,brlgadler-geoeral
—a small one for htß many years of hard labor—could not be better bestowed A Looker-on.

Soldiers’ Families.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: I have lust read Inthis morning’s Press the
President’s Inaugural Address, and ask your per-
mission to lay before your readers its closing words
—“Xetuß strive .to finish the work we are to, to
bind up the, nation’s wounds, to core far him mho
shall ham home the battle,<tnd for hie widow and his
orphan.” ■■

Last week a soldier’s wife—for aught he knows,
»a widow—after disposing ofallt er things to payher
rent, and still unable to meet it, was thrown with
two small children on the street, by her landlord.
We gother a room, paidfor it for a month,sent her
some ooal and provisions, and boughthersome little
articles of lurnlture. she Is a worthy woman, is a
good sewer, wants work to fupport'herseir, and some
material help to start with; Whs will help thispoor needy soldier’s-wlfeand her fatherless ohil-
cren 1 [Here is a landlord’s; notice In legal form to
another soldier’s wife, with her three children, to
.vacate for non-payment of rent. Shall she bethrown on the streets! Who will reSpond' to this
ease 1• Here is a third—a soldier’s wife. He leaves
to-day lor ,ti.efront, fromone of our hospitals. Wife
has no work, one child lying with scarlet
fever, groat destitution. Will some one go with
City Pastor and see these cases! But not
these alone. They can be counted in scores j yea,
: In hundreds. ; Here comes another soldier’s wife;
has notheardfrom him since hewent to the front,
several months ago.-She has been ooaatralned togo outfor the first time to ask help. She is now
down stairs, while my wife Is [relating her sad tale
and lam writing it. She does plain sewing; has
one child.; has- no money to pay refit; must, of
course, be put out; looks very respectable and nice.
But I might do naught else than, write of saoh
oases; I leave them with our humane, Christian
citizens, and let them plead for themselves. Goal,
clothing, food, money, will do good. Will there not.
be a liberal response 1

The followingadditional contributions have been
received:
FromE.R. P ....$lO 00

“ Kansas 300
« Mary 100
“ Mrs. J. P. H., Bellefonte, Pa 500
“ H.. 000
“ M.G. 500
From Anonymous; one bundle ofclothing.-

Gray Pastor.
ColoredPassengen In Street Cara,

Tothe Editor of ThePress : >

Sir: We, the undersigned, have a sad story to
publish, by your permission. We have not been
drafted, however, bntwe have had to pass through amore horrible ordeal,as horrid as that might be,
and the indelible Impressions made upon our minds
constrain us to lay our grievances before the en-
lightened and christianized citizens ofPhiladelphia,
Tocome to the facts in th§ease, .they are asfollows.
On last-Saturday afternoon, abontfi o’eioak, during
apelting ooldrain, we, three havingan order to at-
tend to mthe eastern part ofthe city, were natural-
ly impressed with the idea that jußtnow, when the
Impartial draft Is making no distinctionof dolor,and
when, too, the tax collectors come to ourplaces'of

; business as readily as to those of white persons, we
might be permitted, and did enters ear of the Wal-
nut and Ghestjratstreets line (to avoid the severity
ior the weather.) But scarcely had wereached the
threshold erewe were told by the conductor, “ You
cannot ride in thisear.” “ Why can wenot 1”-one
of us. asked. “Because you are notallowed,” an-
swered the conductor. “You can draft us in,the
serviee, and why oan wenotride!” “ I'do not oare
for that;youhaye gottogo ontofthis oar.” « Wedo
not mean toad Out; yoncanput ns outlf youchoose.”
“We osmefrom Boston; We could ride in the oars
there; we cannot See why we should net ride here,”
one ot ns remarked. Inthe meantime a passenger,
In an excited, manner and with harsh language,
said: “Yoaknow you are not allowed to. ride in
here." “If we are offensive to »the passengers we
will get up and goout,” we said. “ You-are offen-
sive to these ladies,” betoponded,.lu. a,rage. The
ladies rose (but two were in the car) .and said em-
phatically, “ They arenot offensive, but we wantno
dlstubanee.” Atthis juncture the conductor called
a policeman, who said, “ You must leave the oar,
orbe locked up.” “Is Itagainst tkolaw for us to
ride in here!” we asked; J-It Is,” said the polioe-
maa. Then we will goout,” opaof us remarked. -

Another, notagTeelngto this mandate, said, “ It is
not against the law, and you may lock me up.”
'“ Then I will take you first,” said the officer, grab-
bing him by the'- collar roughly. “Do you want

. assistance!” asked the man who first interfered,
t “Yes.” said the officer. At this momenta regular
> assault was made upon us hy the apposing party,

; whose numhsra had been swelled from without by
thbee wbo evidently would rather sustain slavery
and prejudice than ffeedomand justice.

’ Feeling ourselves, however, to be men and not
dogs, one of ub determined, to suffer risk of personal
injury and the look-op rather than ran. He came
In lor more than a dun proportion of blows, as
fists and the billywere applied freely to Ms person,tbe head not being spared. We confess that; In the
exoUement of tbe moment, we felt unwilling to en-
dure the outrage without resentment, and at least
ope orns.dealt afear blow's In ftturn. But we were
overpowered and taken before analderman. - There
Insult was, as It were,’added to injury; for grave
charges were madeagainst ns ; and we soon found
that weshould basest to the look-up unless ball
oeuld be precured. Fdltho time being our minds-
were so much absorbed by reflection upon tbe out-rages heaped on ns that we were not in. a con-
dition to think of this; besee we were incarcerated,as threatened, andremateed so until afriend kindlycame and procured our release. These, Mr. Edi-
tor. are the simplefaota ofthe caseasthey occurred.Without' comment we present them lor the con-sideration of tbepnbUo.

- <We try to forger, sir, but we remember- that theDemocratic cities of New Yoik, Baltimore, Wash-
tngfon. and even New Orleans do not obi se t to re
speotable colored personsridiog in the cars, while

. the Bepnhlioahoity of PMladelphta , excludes all ofher own eiutegafor coloralone. ReapeotfuUy,
BULBS R Eobchsor,
Jaicbs WaLlaob,
B. O. Marshall, ■ -

NsvrJPteMicaUons.
Ji B. Llpplnootl Jp. Co. have tncinded lar thefr

Geographipal Sertwia,translation, by wuifoot L:,
Gage, of '• CompaiißHe Qeogwpiy,’’ by .Carr Kit-
tor, Isle professor if.Geography, in the, Upivenlty
of Hoston. This votoney itudledlfu conjunction with
Benjamia F,Shaw^s :‘ , Comprehensive Geography,’l '
will teach the science jnallits nnnuroas
better than a whole book ahelfof, ordinary school-
books. Theto yolnmes appeal to the reason, and
.must make theptudent thlnk,oompare, andrefiecti
We hope to seehoth books in general use In schools
and colleges. ’,
, Brmat-Savarln. a l-reneh Judge under 'the Em-
pireand the Restoration, made himself a perma-
nent reputation £by a work' Whleh he oaUed the
“Physlologlo. du Godt,’’ pubilshed ononyinously,
he beingone of those who . , V , ■,>• Do good br sfealth udblnrh to fiuiit fame. ’’

<

~.'.His book*is an.amuSwg as well as instructive dis-
sertation.upon the philosophy, practical and ’men-tal,or good lining.- Wedb not’believe'that It mis
yetbeen traßslatg In fliU, but b; Appleton It Os.,
tlo'New York pnttlißlieis, have brought out, trans-
lated from lw pages, by, Li F. Simpson, a neat
volume entitled' “The, Handbook of Dining ; or,

. Corpulency addLeanness solentifioally considered,”
In tact, Brulat-Savatm arittalpatod Mr, Bahting,
and -wrote.very Bhlirnfiy oh the art of reducing or
fostorlng hutgan plngtHdlty. Bis work is .lively and
Instrootlve. |lt' .pßduflds' In aphorisms. There Is

, great,tiutli in this, ‘‘A man whoinvites friends to-
. «fsnef, and,ft|kes do Wrwmai lnteihstln hls qlnner,

IS not worthy of friendship,” hut we question the
declaration that ."A denierwithout cheese If like a
pretty -whnian with, bnly pne eye.” For our own
paits'we.oiUt dlspenserwith. Stilton orDoablo aids-’
ter, piovlde<J there b'ti w, sutfloient variety of fish,

, fleeh, androjrl at dlnner,' as may bo asoortatned by
tending an

“ The Forsaken DAnghter” Is the last work bf.
fiction pnbljeKed by/E b; Peterson & Brothers. I it
Isprinted la handsome; bold "typo, but la crowded

With *§nStartid ptossi iUCindlng-a noble oontodipt
f« punotWtlon.’ We : '«*»* drier slumber,’’
“ gold«| eye’a stars,” “ cutting off the beautiful

; dahlia’s,” “Tiil,ahg BtfHa,» and 11 Don
wlnc-skins.d The Btyle Is a mixture ofthe stilted
and the Tafeillar. In’ ohe sentoztee, swallows are
'cempatod *> ,“ indepeßdent land-owners, who Jlittheir reral Rotilea a't the approach of winter,’’’and,'
In the nexL pigs are'mentionea as “ porotne la--1 mates.” There are several puns- ao miserable that
the reader Jjs often tempted to ask “ Where’s Bin-ney l” .There can.behm all hope for an author whospeaks' or 'lthe mete* or night;” On the ooyer,
though netfulthe title-page, this bdok Is sojt down
#s ;k Compete' ‘Linda.'’” Who and what Lin-
damay beN?ho where -indicated. Again; the title-
page, besl*BB the name or the book, bears upon It
a ,deoided&..strbng- “pfiff”—fall of.exaggerated

. enlogy- jf* sabmit 'th'at there- is bad taste: lu
' thus dteffearing the page, as well as in' sub-
stunting lie publishers’ Interested opinion for
the judghflbtof the public. It’wUl henotloed;to6,
that the Miry commences at ’page 25. DeductingUrielparf-and us batfk,- credit Is claimed tar 22
pagesmtfte than the volume profeSses to contain.
We are imabloto saywhether this Isa now book,
oran oldlboolr with a new same; but, from an allu-
sion on»ge 284, W 6 loam that it waa written daring
thellfetjineof Washington IrvlDg—that lafover five
yearsage. The-plot lgJlmprobable andinvoived,
but several of the characters are weH drawn. A
colored Rnrse, named Sybil;* to whom undue pro-
minehce ls not givon.is truly an original, and
apparently sketchedTrom life. The'conoludtng is

; tar better than the commencing moiety ofthestory,'
and convinces us that the author is oapable of
writings- far bettor novel than this.

* PJtBBOML Asj) FOUfICAL.
The CmrrierdeeEtols trhis, bf New York; has

received information from Paris that M. do'Cha-
teaurehard, who had been appointed minister of
France at^Washington,*lB' detained at Paris bjr the
serious sickness of one or his children, and that the
French Government, la view ofthe urgent necessi-
ties which iltmana the presence of a Fremch-re-
presentativo at Waohlngton, will give a successor
to M. 'de phateaurenard.' ’ M. Bandln, Frenoh
minister at the Hague, and M. da Saulx, former
cUreotoYof a seotlon in tho Ministry of Foreign
Affairs,ire mentioned- la eonneerion with riie place.

Colonel Nicholas Smith died at Utica, N. Y.,
on February toth, at the age of eighty-seven. He
wbbthe olde#inhabitaat,'havingbeen aresldent of
the place sixteen yeata longer than any person
known. His father and motherwere scalped and
murdered by the Indians. He moved with his unde
to .UUca' in 1788, and lived' four months In ahut
made ofthe branches of trees, while their house was
being constructed, the house being the first frame
building putup In Utica. He served Inthe war of
1812.

The Pails correspondent of the London Daily
News writes:

‘fTho between , the Conservative andLiberal Protestants -has terminated by ameasuring
east majority In favor of the former; but with thisserious drawback for them,that their leader, -M.Guizot, is’at the bottom ofthe poll or the- Bis mam-
.bers of the Presbytery elected, and hlrfeleotlon, forwant of an absolute majority. Is not definite. M.
Guizot polled 1,283 votes, while M.Barbexat, whostands -ffret on 'the Liberal list, had 1,308.' Therebeing what Is called haiotapc.a second election Isnecessary, and Inallprobability M. GuizotwIU bethrown out. It seems, that the Protestants living
In Paris proper are in favor of M.Athanase Go-querel and the Liberals,hut the Conservative ma-joritywas made up by inhabitants of the suburbs ”

—Lieut. Gen. Scott-wrote the following letter inanswer, to. an Invitation to participate .in the great
New Yorkcelebration:
„ .

Nnw York, March 3,1885.Bcn. c. P. Vchj. Chairman, §-c,:
Dbak Sir: I regret, on account of debility, Icannot take part in the grand celebration of to-morrow, as I sincerely rejoice In our victories over

rebels, which, with others impending, cannot fallsoon to bringback Into the Union, onterms of per-
fect equality in lights and duties, the outstandingStates. Beelprocal- respect ana -admiration havealready, by the dint of hard fighting, been estab-lished between tbe gallant veterans of tho opposingarmies, and this noble sentimentgives the hope that
It mayconquer tho-mieerable hatred so general be-tween non-combatants—Secessionists and Unionists.This, indeed, would- be the greatest conquest of theday. I remain, withhigh respect,

Yours,truly,
Wihmrlb Scott.

Parts Is justnowlaughing ever the misadven-
ture of the Dnohess of D—, who, Itseems, always
distributes at the new year a great'number of: or-
ders for bread amongthe poor of the Faubourg St.
Germain. The Duchess had placed a pile of these
orders on her desk, and beside It a pile of visiting
cards and envelopes, the latter being duly directed
to the “ dear five hundred friends” on her visiting
list, and desired her maid to put a card into-each
envelope, and then carrythe whole list to thepost}
the maid, who was fresh from the country, and not
‘‘hp to” Fails- ways, put a bread order into each
envelope, and dnly despatched these misplacedalms to the Duchess’ blends. The amazement ofthe grandfolk of -the noble' faubourg on receiving
these orders may be Imagined; but the plleorcards
that-had remained on. her desk, having put the
Dnehess onthe track of the mistake made by her
soubrette,the oards were at onee despatched, with a
request for the return ofthebread tickets.

A Parisian letter gives the following pleasant
anecdote ofCount Pourtales,-who was attracted by
the works of astruggling painter yet unknown to
fame :

“He wrote to request the young artist to bringone of the pictures exhibited to his house, which
request was atonce acceded to. ‘I should like toadd jour picture to my collection, sir,’ said thecount; ‘may Iventure to inquire its.price!’ > Two
thousand francs,’ replied the youngman, debating
within Mmself whether ihe had -

not venturedontoo largea sum. ‘ Ten thousand fcauos,’ repliedthe great man.feigning temporary deafness; »very
well, then, consider the transaction as settled.’ Theartist, unwilling tobenefit by a mistake, at once
explalnedthe error he fancied the Count had com-
muted. ‘ Pardon,f interrupted M, do Pourtales,*j* no marchande jamais ’—l never bargain. Theyoung artist died lately In the .zenith of his world-
wide reputation, and at the coming Bale two of Mspictures will be competed for by more than oneorowned head.”

—The Chile Kolfana publishes a letter, signed
Gnlletta Pezzl, stating that the sculptor Tantar-
dini, who served under Garibaldlln1848,1849, and
1850,has been charged with tha modelling of a gold-
medal, to be offered to Mr. Stanafield,M. F., and
for wUoh: a public subscription was opened. Aa
Boon as the work is finished it.wftl be exhibited,ami
thensent to Mr: Stansfleld.

Don Fernando, of Portnoi, the father of the
reigning king, has justsent.to-the Soofetyof Aqua-
fortlstes, of Paris, a proof etching exhibiting great
ability. It represents afuneral oration pronounced
by ac&toveradeceased brother. Around the bier
Isa crowd ofother cats expressing, their griefin
various ways; samewlpethetr eyes, Borne look up-
wards with resignation,, white others seem, trans-
fixed by despair, but all stifie their sobs and listen
to the orator, who is seabed with Intense gravity on
a tub.

—A Union State Convention for the nomination
ofcandidates for general officers, and District Con-
ventions for tbe nomination of Representatives in
Congress, is called, to. meet in Providence,Rhode
Island, on the 14th tost.' The call la extended to
“ ail electors who are in favor of supporting the
Federal Administration In its efforts to put down
therebellion andrestore the Union.”

At the suggestion and through'the mediation o
Austria, negotiations have been' entered into at
Athens, onthe subject of the. claims of King otbo
for the restitution of Mb private fortune, which. Is
soil withheldfrom him. Two commissions are now
occupied with this question ; onetoexamine the le-
gal value of the claims made,andfche other to fix
the amount of the Indemnity.

’ Rev. Dr. Nett, president ef union College,
one oftke wealthiest men in theSt ate,who has en-
dowed that College like a who tor
several Commenoementshas not been able to sign
the: degrees except by the aid of Ms wife, is now very
111and is not expected to,reoover.

TheNaples correspondent of the Xondon Morn-
ingPost states,that in the anatomical gallery of the
Hospital of the Inessabies, in that elty,aoorpse
has lately been disseeted whose inteinal conforire
atlon was a woman,while the external was a man.

The Paris correspondent of the Hondon Star
writes: “One of the fairest and most admlnd of,
laßt year’s bildtg,Frinoesß Christina,wife or Charles
Bonaparte, has died of consumption, at Rome, hav-
ing scarcely attained her twentieth year.. It had
been fondlyhoped that she had been sent‘away
from.Paris on the first symptoms of disease,and
that the climate ofltaly would have saved her.
She was young, lovely, and beloved.”

Tbe St. Johnshury Caledonian has a letter item
General Kilpatrick, written just after the battle of
CbanceHdr'viUe, to a friend in the parish of Ktl-
patrleb,tSsbtland, InwMeh he speaks of thatparish
asbis native place.

“The Bostonmurder ’’ has yet to be dona that
fball bare a permanent same and placa Inthe unt
versa! criminal calendar.—Exchange,

,
:u the murdK.of Dr.parkjaMt eo soon forgotten ’
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The Confederate finances are becomlngdaily more and

more desperate. and th* cm trad .which they famish to
ourown 1, la the highestdegroa-iastructtwa. The mili-
tary power ot the rebellion is O,e financial
becomes nmeennd; and, taking.both coaaiiiorations In
ylew, it Is apt too much to nr that the p radlctloi* of
peace, so lone indulged In, will befally-realized st sm
early day. The financialprojects Intha .’rebel Congress
encounter two serions obstacles. Tho-CJe nfedersey can-
not take its heayy hand offSha wholaTaf the property of
Ihepeopleloug enough to orgsnim a 'eystem of takiny
only apart of Itby taxation* An&lfetfaunot stop issuing
currency while it redeimi.that on tetaadlng. These
difficulties complicate tha new Unas'rial projects which
they a» indnetrlonclr. laboring s st. Mr. Trenholm's
project Is to raise three hundred! V ilUioncby a property
tax in enrrsney, and one hunir 3d and fifty million!
In currency hr a. tarn on 'incomes, trades, andspecial subjects. This wool d leave a deficit offour hundred anS seueWy millions, which heexpected to supply, front the sale of six percent, non-taxable bonds, fpom the use of deposits
on call certificates-and !Mya the sale of Gorernment
cotton. All this U on tha’present currency basis. Itproposes to sell slx peroenf bonds for a currencywhich
passes for about fire cento eon tbo dollar. A specialcom-xnlttce of the House of Cerufsderates has brought in an-otherproject, which,la to brine back thingsto the spade
basis. It proposes to take all the cotton and all the
tobacco, at as appraised value, and pay for it In.bonds
payable In speale, «• in kind, one third within twoyearsafter exvtr&tlonof the war, and one-third in
each of the two stoas edin*years. Uponthe passage of
the act th#„Pr'op»r»,y impreBaed shall Immediately vest
in the Confederacy. 01 course, auy man who removes
or conceals It in a robber. The cotton and tobacco aretobe applied ta’the uses of the Treasury. Since wehavefallsn intotha ,'jabit oftaking the rebel ports. It may be
difficult,to ito'xethis ootton and tobacco available to the
Confederate Treasury, and there dees not haw appear
to ha any bafe storing place fin It. But we ahpposa it
will, mak’e a basis for issuing notes, and all rebeleshuass offinance come to this complexion at last.
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HABIBS INTRUICIEKCE.
PORT OF PBIIiADELPHU, MARCH 8.
Suit Bigsa>«.6 l7l Suit Sets... 6 431 High Water-. 10

ARRIVED.
ITS Steamer Massachusetts, W HWest^commanding,

from the fcoiith Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Barklawnee, Williams, from hew Orleans, via Ifew

in baDaat toBeniy Simone.
Bark Iddo Kimball, Clark, from SewOrleans, Inbal-

last to Henry Simona.
Echr JamesKeilton, Bturt, Idaya from Tauntoi, with,

mdre to Twelle ACo
Sebr Mantua. Maxon, 1 dayfrom Frederica, Del,wUk

com to James Barratt.
Schr Clayton A LowW,Jackson, 2 days from Smyrna*

Del, withgrain to J L Bt-wtey A Co.
cleared.Steamship Beaufort. Steel. Beaufort

Bark John Boulton (Br), Davis* Laguayrit
Brig ?rontler. Littlefield* baaua.
Brig Fidelia, Stone. Rework***.
Brigliiania, Btephanß« Bp*to*.
Schr Ida, Blake, Salem; Mas*.
Bcbr Eliza Williams hteennan, MewYork,
Sebr C WLrcke, Htmflev. New York.
Schr W Wallace, Scull. New 1ork-
fcfcbr J Clark. Townsand, NewYork,

h Schr JB Moore, Nickerson, Boston.
Sebr Henry Hay, Parker. Jfew Haven.

: Sebr NorthernLight. Griffith. ProTitea.ee.
SebrFmm*L Day. Haekney. ® ef’ York.
Schr BE Sharp. Walker. CUy Point ’ .

St'r Atnie Sophia. Shelhoro. Fort Moiaoe.
St’rWm Wood ward, C«udiff. Baltimore.

- i>eTieay, Washington.

Ccimssoatoß®. <*

Tha fellsviM ws*da remala at tha Biaskwata,;
Bubs “an Eiiatoth, for Ba,as> Meaoo, for Hatsaiut
brigs Mores B«T- for Cte.fa.gos. and Jos Baker, for
jport li- vsl. together ’Willi scars R R Townsend, for
Port Vow w; J O Fatterson. lor do; Satilla and atar,
Ann Magee, for Nswhern; Carlton fono, fur fail Rirsrs
Fred -b.erer. for Fort Monroe: B V Woolser. for Basn-
feitr Union. Edwin- Osorga Hear., A J jtnssell. 8 a
etwoed, Joseph Nickerson, and MarU HaU.,
fitri of vesreis went to sea yesterday, and the bay w
nowfoil of ,«se)s entwardbonod. The shipreraix,
ashore on- mil* south ofDana Benlopen,remains Inlaw
sameposition. Winfi south.

Tools, 4c., H, a MAR3H4W.
MEMORaHDA.

Blip filhsmhra, tueae, sailed from Hang Eon* Met
BeeforMsiiiaand new lock. ,

Bark Fhitena, terh, h«nea for Portland, Wftft *®en
4tb inst off Cap*May.

_ .
. ...

Brig Marco 68 day* from Pate*m°i/ o,v *}?*
spokes 86*hu 11, tS3 26, )on 73 >bork of
end wtatupplied by sebr J W H*tfiold,at new row
on fruuday from St Maities. _

*...

Sebr B*< hel Jane. 144tone, butti in IWfi.bs*been »»

to a Providence bouee ai||6 800: achr M»’»d G«ee®, Iw

Fail Ww,for SR76O, caehj new Al^arkYa^itfi to**,

built ttOmnP tots logo under a fomten jug-an* a*

Create C»»ck, 670 ton*, now in Boeton*
Waldoborq U onprirateter©^

iJHE AMERICAN'OAR COMPANY,

IHIBK-FIRST ASD IOCUST STBISfS,

WEST PHILADELPHIA,
OAK BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND

MACHINISTS.

NOTICE IS BBRBBY GIVEN th*t thii Compuy 1*now prepared to reeolre order*forbuildia*

ALL KINDS OF OAKS.
The .hops of the Comp any being supplied with the

latest sad most improved labor, saving machinery, will
enable Itto execute all orders with great despatch, audlu the verybest maimer. -.JISSSf.VX h«' aiso purchased the right to urn
. . I?4 "MIBIMOBDES’ ' PatentA®)1 !f iLsb,'.i 'aHI i CAB JOURNAL BOXES,

SF4J»S'«JfSB Patented Process forHARDENING CASfiNRON, AH these Patente-the Com-
pany intend usingfor and onall the Car* built in theirworks—thereby greatly adding to theutility and dura-bility ofthework perfermed.

Inaddition to the aboye, the Company I* prepared to
stationary and portable engines,

• • MINING AND PUMPING ENGINES.
BLOWING ENGINES FOR FEJBnACHS and FORGES,

Ineludisg all kind*of work oonnected with a
GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.

Also all hind* of Iron and Bna* Castings and Smiths'
work executed in the Tory heat manner,both aaregard*
de«l*n, material and workmanship.
Drawlna* and estimate* made at the Work* free of

tl“*W D. EC. DOTTEBER,
*

SUPERINTENDENT.

THE AMERICAN OAK 00.
CAPITAL, $BOO,OOO, IN SHARES OF. $lOO BACH.

A limited number ofShares In title Expensive Mutu-
fsctnrlng Company—which promises to he largely re-
munerative—for sale at the oficeof the Company.

JAHEB W. BAKBETT, Secret ary.
mtl-wfrmlm

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILr
.If j,£g —Anew french Coametic for beautifyingand
prtserving the complexion. It kthemrst wonderful
compound of the age. Therein neither chalk, powder,
magnfßia, bismuth, nor taloln its cemposUlon, it being
composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax: hence the er-
trao dinaiTQcalltle* for preserving lhe.kin. makiugit
sr.lt, month. fair,'and transparent. It make, the o d
appeaTyoung,tbehomelyhandsome, the handeoraamora
b.auttfal, end the most beautiful divine. tMoasSO end
focents Pr.ua*od only by HUNT ft OG. Perfumers,
4Y Sooth EIGHTH S'reet.two Score aboveChasinut. add
133 Bonth SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. ia6-Sm

Tt/TANHOOD AND YOUTHFULVIGORL»A are tegainsd by HSLiIBOLD’B BATEAIT BU-
ORU.

’JO THE PEOPLE. .

MOW BBADT,
A WORK BY DR. VONMOBCHZIBKBR.of no. io*T walnut Bu.,t,

KIITITLBD.
- A BOOK FOR THEPEOPLE,

- On the following Diseases:ITB AND EAR DtBBAiBB,
. THKOAT SlSßAene nr OSXEKAL.GLSBGTMBN’B AND PUBLIC SPBAKERS’ SORB

THROAT,
DISEASES OF THEAIR PASSAGES.

One Dollar.
Theauthor. Dr. TOM HOSOHZISKBR. «an be eon>

suited on ali these maladies.and aIiJIfiKTOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. whiehbe treats with the eureet aueeess.

Oflce, 103 T WALNUT Street. JaW-Sza

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR
J- THE CITY AND COUNTY OR PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE is hereby given that CATHERINE SMITH,
widow of the decedent, has‘filed iueaid Court her pe-
tition and an appraisement of the personal property
which she electa to retain under the act of April 14,
3561, and the supplements thereto, and that the same
Will be confirmed dj the Courtou FRIDAY, March 17,
A.D lSto.atiO A. m . unless exceuttous be filed thereto.

fe2B-tnthfi St DANIEL DOUGHERTY,far Petitioner.

ENGLISH BRO WN STOUT,
scotch: alh,

IN STONE AND GLASS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhd-tf Corner of ELEVENTH aud VINE Sis.

QUTLERY AT REDUCED PRICES.
We areofferingour * k

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

POCKET AND TABLE MITES,
Scireore, Razors, St*., embracing nearly

»,000 STYLES.
at very low rate* to reduce stock.

FIELD, LANGSTROTH A 00
mh4-St* * 440 MARKET Street.

PATENTIMPROVED STEAM
8?,. V '

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

niKOi-ACTUEKB BT TKg

PSION STEAK AND WATER-HEATING
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
*1 South FOURTH STREET.

.
, B. M. PELTWELL, Sup’t.

js4-6«e-fp

j : HOLMES GROVER.

ENAMELLEDSLATE MANTELWABBBOOK3,

TABLE TOPS, &o„ Oso..

Wo. »33 CReslamt (Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

FACTOBT, TENTH AND SANBOH BTB,

H. SLEEPER & GO.,

SIS HINOB BTBEET,

MANUFAOTUBEES, AGENTS, AND WHOLE*
SALE DEALERS IN

FLIST ASD 6BEES GLASSWARE,
Have nowin etore afall assortment of the abovegood*,
which wo offer at the lowest marketrates

Being sole agents foT the SALEM GREEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds io order.

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superiorcolor andfiniah.

Also, LAMP CHIMNETS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES, HOMCB-
OPATHIQ VlALB,and Druggists' Glasswaregenerally.

T. A. EVAHB * CO.'S PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
ecnstanily onhand at factory prices. fell-3m

FOR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
SUFaCIURERS.-REFINEDCOPPERAS, prepared

with mat care, for tale by the package, in lota to salt
purchaaoie, at a email advance on the price of the
erode.

Also, CRUDECOPPERAS, manufactured and foraale
by HaBBKON BBOTHJJBS* CO..
.„. ,

Manufacturing Chemist*.fe27-lm* 108 south FRONT Street
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C.iXL —2,600 bbls Mu*, Hob. 1* 1 and 3laie-eancht fiat fisb. in assorted paekaxes.

3*ooo i>Dla. Kew Sastport, Fortuae mt> and waiftaa
fierrina.

3.6C0 Doze* Lttbee* Sealed, Mo. lHerriax.lfiObbla. aaw MewShad.
360boaes Eerkiiaer- county Obeese*_dre.
Isstoze and for tale"by MUBPSY k KOQIB,
jald-tf *o. 1-fie JIOBTfi WHJLRVISe

OOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUOSN-l and CANVAS, of all number*and brands.
Tent, Awning, Trank, and Wagon-oovnr Dusk. Also,PaperManufacturers’ Drier relta, from 1to 6 lentWide!

Pauline. Belting. Sail Twine,
JOHN W. EVEBMAK fit CO.,

sol-tf No. 103 JONES' Aliev.

QAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYbJ AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
FRANKLIN. VBBAMGO COUNTY, PBNNA.

Cate of Philadelphia.)

REFERS TOCharles B. Lex, Ecu , I JameeH. Little, Em.,
E. 0. KnightScVV l B AW. C. BldiTfido..W. H. YeatonfitCo. fi)U-Saa

W\t firm:.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1565.

CENTS.
FIftMCIAL AND CODIMEtai.-

Rearlyone hundredmillions oftbe populate.90 loan
b»d been disposed of up to Saturdaynightlast; writ sot

- Aon than seventy millions of thisp&ilicnlarlotnr yet
_ remain. Ittrill bo borne in mind that-the astwninr

; sold ban a little lets than two and a half years'to'ran
; beforethey mature! when the valuable prlvileifeofiinr*

; of theb convertibility into 6-20 bondt, which have five
! years tomu from August 15,1107. It, is generally bV
lteved that our new' and' able Secretary, Mr. McCulloch;
Errors the present: popTtkr system of dlstribatingGo-
Torrmentloans,, as now familiar to tho people. There-
fore, it le to Bo expected that afterthe'present ilsnsof
7.374 14erbsTJSfed tbs said Willbe continued upon a new
teens, bavin* a? Ieager period torun before the valuable
pjlvilege'of convertibility into 6 20 bonds ocenre to
them. Tbb elf haidred mlliftna jnet authorised by
Cbniress- will probably, as far as needed, be raised
from oslee of tho 7 SO Iran, divided np into three or
four series 'of laeoee, fifty 100,000,030 or 1fr1.000,000
each, .tho diet smiesr.of .one burred,, and fifty,
millions Maturing,' ear one later, than the
present old tads, and* so on, matin? each series ma-
ture one year later'tbwr tbs previous one, the loan,
if holders reqbired it fo* he paid' be easily
paid out of IBs internal'' revenue receipt8 and other,
senrce*. The rabshrlptfenjagent,whlleendeavoring to
disposeor ihe prtSShttjsiwas rapidly as possible, dsn
not wish to eosvby'thpldeer that there with be no more
of tbe 7.% loan, aoMf. McChllochwiU-douifttoSß decide
that the teopleshall he allcwedto continue their sub-,seriptions without changing the nature off the loin
further than to postiSdhe th'ordate of the issues to later
periods! Somewill reiterdtboie-matniing at an earlier,
date withmorefavor; others; regarding the protrsbUity
of a speedy resumptlonofispeelrpayments,will favor'
those fcavir glonger time tornn:

Thefollowing table shows tboaeoraed Interest’,en the
seven and three-tenths bonds on each day duringthe
present week;

- , •*Kfe "Wat yaboo;
„ .

'
„

• ‘Cents* Centfc Csnts, Chats.Monday, Marchß..... iff 38- iso 380TufsOny.llareb 7——..20 10 209 400Wedididay. MarchB 21 42 . 210 '4lOThursday, MsrcbO ~22 W 230- '■ 440Friday, March 10 ....S 3 48 m :480Saturday, March11........24 48' 240 480
The stock market contlmiedactivlr yesterday, at

'steady prices.! Qovernmant, Civ*, and 1 State Loans
were moderately inquired for, but without material'
change In quotation. Tie 1881 s sold at UObf; the
6.20 s at. 110,tnd..the 10.40bends, at 97; Stats St sold at
88, and. the War Losn Saat 100;ecuy 63 (new) .were a
shade lower, selling atffOli, but the old sold at Sitor-
der's figuiy-HISJf. The Iransactionsin companybonds
include Philadelphia and Brie 0s at 101; Minim 7s at
ICO'; Rorth Pennsylvania 10s at 118; Lehigh 3s of :Ml
at tlOO;' tchnylklll Ravigatlon 0s 'B2 at 81, and first
mortgage Pennsylvania Sailroad bonds at 10» The
share list was gene;ally weak. Pennsylvania Ball
wad declined H; Camden and Amboy Ji; and Cata-

, Wist apreferred K: Philadelphia and Brie soldatOOK;
Minehill at 57#; Little ScbUJlktU at 3?if; *nd‘Lehigh
Valley at 7L The oil “ stocks were active at generally
higher figures. Stick’sold at 3K; Aiaminttne at II;

l and Maple Shade at 27 the latter an advance of l.
' Therewas more doing in the canal stocks. Schuylkill
Bavigation preferred at 34#; Morris Cabal preferred a;
80; Unionpreferred at 3; and Delaware Division atlri.-
Tbe only sale of coat stock was Bwatara Falls-atT#—
which Is a slid fnrther advance Of if. The sales of
Passenger Railroad securities include .Thirteenthand
I ifteehthat 22«, and GirardCollege at 26; for Fifth and:
Sixth40 was bid: for Race and Tine 10; andfor Spruce
and Pine-25. Bank Bh&ree were firm, with sales of
Seventh Rational atlffS; Farmers’ and Mechanicsat 142:
and Bank-, of Rorth America at 101; 140..was bid for
Philadelphia;30 for Mechanics'; 44for Penn Township;
and 61 for Girard. *

The following were the quotations for Sold at the
■hours named: 1 -

10 A. M-. -lffajf,
11 A> MeH4e«4»e«t»»s<M »««»« msesHHMsssmlMa
12 Eece
1 P. JOBM •
S F. H~« *

4 P. Ut4,1444«41,t<444,<t444nt44t«4m4144tf 198#
The TObscrlpttoEJ* to the 7.30 loan, received by Jay

Cooke# yesterday, amount to $1,642,6C0, including one
of $202,900 from Vow York There were 1,668 indi-
vidual subscriptions of j!5O@lGO-each..

The. following were the closing quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stocks

'' Bid, Ask}
77oiJedStat<?s ! 61s.3it>£ ill
V States 6-208....1i0rf 310#
Beadlrg fi.in off. m%PeßßaSv-.V..;:.. 60 60XCatawiesa8«... IC% H&\

29 30
EPennaE....... 27PfciHda&Erieß. 20K 21Hcfcl Kayv*-27

'
_

,
Bid. Ask:Great Western..... »k-Germania***;.... % \

Globe OH -i. 2k.
Howe's 21*7 0. IX IXHibberd OU*f.... 194 2
Hose Island ***.. 2k 2%
IrwinOil ....**+« 9k 9k
Keystone Oil-**.. 2k 23C.Kr0tzer.......... \% Ik
Msple Shade Oil. 26k' 27
MeCiintotfeOU.. 6 6k
Mineral0i1....- 2k 2k
Minsro..*..4k 6
Mcßiheny 0U.... 6k 0
McCrea&CborK. \% 181'
tfoble&Del.*.** tX 7-
OU Creek******** 7k .7k
Organi® 0i1...... % 1
OlmstMdOtt 2?* 3
Penna Petrol Go. 2 3Berry Oil 8H 4Fhiia dcTldfont. .. 2
Pope Farm OU..’. 1 Ik
Pet Centre--..—. 3 3k
Phtla& OUCk... ik Ik
Revemie-*..* ... 2 2k
Roberts 0U...... Ik 2Rock Oil-—*. Sk 3k
Ratbbone Pet.*.. .. 2 .
Shaman..*...... W Ik
Seneca Oil-**...*. 4k *kStory Farm OU . ,• 2k 2kScbl* 0CR....*.* IK 2
Bt Nicholas ..*•*. 4k 4 94
Story Centre****. 8
jSunbury .....v.*. .81 kTarr Farm.*.***. 2k 3

’ Tarr< Homestead. SK 5X
Union Petrol.*..* lk lk
upperEconomy-. .. 1
Venango...l
Walnut Island... 2k 2k

Sebl Fav pref.... S4M 348
Eatc Cana1....... 14j| 14^EisMount’nCoal 414 ...Butler Coal™.. 10 12‘
ClinlcnCosl. 1
Conn Mining™., y. %
Falton'Coal.*..-.' 6K ey
FeederDam Cl.. % %
Green Moon Coal 3X 4
N Carbosd C0a1.21*16 ..

New (he'ek Coal. % .#4
SwataraF Coal.. "V 7%
Allas ]g 1H
Alleghenv River. ■ ■ IKAll, a & Tideonte IK ’ IKBigTank~.«—. 3 88 18
Beacon 0i1....... 1
Brnner OU-——... lj* 144
Bml Creek 3K 3«BriSgsOil Sjf 4
CosHnentel Oil.. SK 2X
Curtin............ 13 ISt orn Hanter 67i «
Caldwell 7K 734
Cow Creek—... . IK IX
Cberrr Ehn...— 36
Dunkark.Oll ISI 134
DnnkardiCreek.. 1 81 134
Daiza-i 0i1....... 9 9%
ixceleior Oil!*™ \% I}J!
Babert 8K 8«
81D0rad0........ 1% IX
Franklin 0i1..,.. %% 2 941

The followinr la a eottparativa statement of fiia csa*
dititm of the Philadelphia Banka on Mondayand on the'
previous Monday:

_ Feb. 27. March 6.Capital atoch...sl4,lS-',060 *14,464,050L0an5........ .........«,982,572 49,228.649
Specie... 1,498.644 1.389,261g. 8. leyal-tender i... 15,.m502 • 18,200,237
Deposit* 39,6:1,100 88 891,6a
Circu1ati0n............. 8,077,486 6,446,621

WBEELT BANK STATBSTEHT.
T3i*following taftl* showß the average condition, of

tie Banks in Philadelphiafor tie week preceding Mon-
day, March£, 1866:
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Vh. Was TKtm will be Hot to .tfbtoiibCqi by
malt (per tniiliEl In Advance! *•

joijQ
»,20 Q2

. ?*7™r slli,>,ail® Ip“ ,rm si tb» u-a*I*to, ta 00 Par copy.
,

’
,

«**" tewrtfetwop* aesocnpaftyStoonto, ait.*n no<n*tanctcrzn Ihwtt tsrms fy deviated frtnA, «#*fcw «gro«t very tutu more than flic cost of paper.
"»*• *«* *M f"

«'foae*«tteMponh»oiobortott'artitartT s>
«*trt «opyolttia ptptr WOIB.

BALBB AT THI BBGULA
Jtemrtetl tig Beats, Killer
V BHORR

if*i
is board o? bkobjiiks.

BO^- WS-^rt:
1250 McKean * Blk 1-4 w’

V WEST I
600Tr*nf20MiOCp.lJpf

22U0 O6MJO beslteCp *7
fiW£tpt»W VnSSre*.ia)

6(00 State- S» ,BJ,
jgotl do—-- mH
MCOClty to’ JJew ’BS-. »«

40WSeW Ka«> 83lots- 81
2862,66 Xeh 4»- #* lota.Kfl

80S P«nn» ajb 1»
It01) Elmir* 7«lto
JOfO

: 10 Seventh n*t s. Bit 38
6Cam* Amb Br-..M7

24 Penn5E.......... 63H
SO .do». 6td*

100Sending U-.-bthm'/iSO * d0...,h*4!nt.,5ff44ABtaefclll K. .lota fj)i
» V011ey.... AiroCatavlera pref... Shi1018th'* 15th-St E . 22K

Kay pyef. 34
100Colon Ganalpref. 3
CooBa*<l Ca*«l.. lotrH%
ISO do. ...1)38 ms
200 .do ..........siOliJi

_ 4»JSiware Div.... %

60 'WWtHiaasß St'k 66
700 Attn-. lots, JH

SBTWEES
2TOSntg 8ana1...... - UH,
200 . do-...- b3O ItJC
3CO tittle SaKnyl S. SSg
SOO :,d0.—.i<...,M0 86g
210 tTplon Banal'pref 3
ISO Com& Bathbow>. 1*
.lOoaUpleSfttd* ..bS»Z7
soobtani.ou:—.v7.,i» i*
KO St Hint OSlots m\ s

JJVBD.
2CO *

;300 Bali t4*re«fe.....ioU Sf£koo Uontlßeatal 2 *iI ICO do ;.m*. mmMJ fjf
;7<»Smcl*o***GHIS. rm so • a pi
UOBDKOiI.. .is w|M do-.. ...lot* !.f<t
6CO Jnßifion.. .b3O loti 6
HO d0.... caah as
400 DhaJurtiff .......loti £3Sibett t*Ht....rawb 3 SttfIOOUCr 4r Obir K its SX
100 iMjuztantlag'Otl.... IoS
100 KeTMoaeoii. 2jf
lOJMaploShade.. 26<J8.0 McUHtttock Oil lots s
900 Mings i —Sots «£
1(0 McKitbjfiT. 6/*
;00 MsCra**Chelrj» )X
KOOU Credk..«....bS 1*
W 0 iiimateact'.... 3Otl™..~~ 4
OCOgeneca, ............414«n do ~.:.b® 4lfItOStOrr Farm .»;..... 21?

b3o 2)1500 hrftoix Petro.. ..loti IX
; .BO4SBI
;10300 State Os.ag-i

100J*t6»* Erie 8,.. 20X200 AdsOtaa --totfe b3Oll
100 0ff....4. 11400 KoT=f Oil ■. 2

llro do~~lotsb»2 r. is
HO d0.’........,b30 X
200 Bi»TaS»X..b3IS 11*
2fo d0..~....b53 1 IS

SCO doV..;.<:-.;Jot» 4%1400 Dnikard CfirtlbSa Y/*
1300 ' d0.*~.-..:icta *3l
MOO-' . do V.. d<;lot9 m
KOOJxuoctioo —4%

400 - d0...—......... 4*94
3CO do..........MO 6
103-Fugar Dale—-.. 9%,1000 c 0 8 6 20 Mb Knr *nG£. ; sabQiro-

fl)) »•lots 4||
600 4 Si
303 Goßti&.BntVl'«-.b2 2J£
100 mmo do sat
203 Logan.. 69 -

; 200 do ......2daFS fit
• COMorris Caoarl’...* 90

J 100Snobory 0i1...... M
. . , BOARD.

ICOCQ PaKUt rntg-lts.-ICT 3COt Miage..~.-....,b99 532 . do•••*•••••■•** Bft • 700’ -do4flfJOO Sohtt-tlNftTpref:343£ dOPOIIOkfttJ Suik.b? 634
300 City 6«. .u«w.4ti 9ftß 609 Btojral 2^*6 Far& Bfccfcs Bk.Mff* 200 Peaoa~« 3j£
t 4Bk M America->.191 200 Jbaction 0i1...1015>184ICO tlcEean & Elfe L 2508e550i1....»~.10t*- l*,c ”!•«••••»» gf*9 Bw« oa.~~.ioi* • |
100 Maple Shade 20% SO &>..«. SOlttO Mtugolota a% USO.Mc'lreaACherryR i«

10CO . a0„,.10ta..h30 4.H 10TCaldwell .b 5 fT
SCO ip ..........In 435m * db-.. .....buo 734

, „
. ■ ARTBB BOARDS.

200 Mingo ~...™ibSo 4.94 JBo"TT.BwsoaiT.“.bW Iwe. ■ d0....;..~«
;b50 6 aarettr *. su m wk.6®*Sfory F«m....1018 S3f2600 do.™old. lota 933 t108Scbnyl M0t....130 2734 40 MloeMll R ; 67>i600 Junai’n OU.blO.lla 6 ICO lnrln Oil—..™ »

SCO Moral Oil lots 2 200 Great Rasters.... OSISO Girard Col K .2s lrW'Eiat OilCreek.... 1SCOBS* 20 80nd»..,..110 600 -Snail 1Cana1....b30 B3£M 0 6t MebolasOU 494 MO-Datfell uU... ; 9200 do ... W 5 8 2CO Sclar' 1ia1e....b30 8K
SALES AT THE CLOSE.

300 BMoradb Oil lit
SMOUCTc-AC R bS sjj
2CO d0.............. 294100 AdamMttne. ~b» H100 do 11

.IKOtr 8 5 2Os.*'«...«~aioK
£OQ Mingo 0i1...,.—., t%

.100 d0..... 4%
* KO McEfrath.**.. 3%£OuOilU’k*Chß.bSO m4FcnnaK. 60

7 6a,60 do ;....eBo€o
100 Junction 0i1..*... 494
20Q Sntq Canal eSO "Wi
IOOMIsgoVU.- 4 4
60-3 ■ d0...—~...b10 4 94

60 Suetara Falls IK
300 sllei ’J A Tldeout 1%£OO OU G** & CherR. . 6%
ICO Ball Creeks.... 3KlOOMirgoOU.*- 4 ft
COO Loyal 0i1.~...b80 2*

ioo Ck/bSD ~9}£
100 Hyde farm ~**bs 4g4uOLogan on... 3?
ICO Jeraay-'WeU *«.« 4100 Mtpfe SHade . ttICO d0.~«*......b5 3rICO ffoble 63ta1....b3Q 7100 Bock SZCBSHfiSß=£n JMO 1 31100 Scittbary........ 81.108

Tbsexcitement in reference to Slippery-Bock, occa-
sioned by tbs discovery of good oil, hu
added largely io tbs revenues of tbs Jersey Well Com-pany, and led itr directors to declare an advance la tbs
priseof their stock. The reason of this is tight the Jer-
sey Company bis some three miles of territory
the creek, and directly adjoining the wells joetstruck.
When these lands were purls'thiscompany tfcere was
not much demandfor them, but nowthey haverisen to
great Talus.

Thefirstattempt to derelope the mineral resources of
Tylerconnty Is made by the Standing Stone oil Com-
pany, now organizing under the laws of West Virginia.sTylen isin the neighborhood of our own Greene and
Fayette oil districts, and has hitherto been worked by
capitalists from’ the West, The Standing Stone, from,
its prospectus, seems to be one of the moat valuable
companiessin West Virginia.

Brexel&Gc. quote;
BewU. S. Bonds, 1881*:.'.

“ Bew Ggrtifsv of Indebtedness.... saSQuartermasters’ Vouchers....—..—93&@94&G01d....- ?v , 198 @199
Sterling Exchange—-i-. 215 @215
6-20 Bonds,, 01d—..-——..Xiojgfiaill
,A

** Bonds, new...'... ...K»*@UoiC
1040Bonds —.— 97 §97#

FblltUlelplifa markets.
March6—21 renin,.

There is very little demandforFlour, and the market
Jfrdull and drooping; the only e&lea wehear of are in
small Jots 10 the retailer*and bakers, at from s3©#rS)
fer superfine;f!o@lo.7Sfor extra; for extra
family,and sl£@l2 60 for fancy brands, accord-
ing to Quality. By e Flour is selling in a small way at
from $8 6C@B 76 bhL Com Meal continues rather
dull, and pricesaxe withoutchance.

GEAIB —Thereis yerylittle demand for Wheat, andprice* arerather lower, with sales ofabout 5,600 bneat28Q@21fie for inferior, and bu for prime reds.White is quoted at.2££@2S:>e ha; the latter rate forSje is telling in a small way atITT® 175c 9'bu. Com continues quiet and prices areMelamed ; 4.000 hno grime yellow sold at MSc, afloat,
dale are held atSSc Hbu; 6,000 bos sold on private
terms.
•BaEK —We hear ofnosale.; but Ist No 1 Quercitronis firm Itheld at $68% toa_
CO’TEOB.—Tfce xoarket contitides t«tv quiet: smallnuking at Si@B3«%ft, easfi.GSOCEKIES.—Sngar ia rather lower ;20uulids Cobs

®** Coffee eoatlfieesquiet. '
SBBDB.--FiaXBfed is soiling at from

bufe udTimothy at $5 6G@6. Clovercesd continues iasoeddemaad; about SCO bushels sold in lots at&om$l7@lB V 64108. '
PSOVI»£OjrS.T-Thete is very little doing: in the \r*Tof saies and the market ia dull at abr-nt former rates.Ifeas Fork la selling in asmall wAvat per bbl.Bacon Bams are firmlyheld at 2i@24c per Zb for slainand JfcncT-
WBjSßir Is without ebange ? ItfO bbls PennaaadWestern sold at $lBO, and em&Ulots at $i.31@132 per

gallon. *

„The following ere the receipts of flour and grain atthis port to- dav:gOUTr bbl*
Cttl&iMM.ccecccects .......,«<M„'„»»»»„«»„,(£slo hISL

FkUadeljpXiia Cattle Market.
Vabch 6—Evening.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattleat Phillips' Ave-
nueDrove Yard reach about l, 700 head this week. The
market I*active and prices have advanced 2@3c % ft-
wiih sales ofextra U22@SSc. fair tegoodai2S@2le» aul
common at from U@l7c % ft, as to quality. 403head
sold to go to Baltimore at from 10X@U£<*$ & gross*
according to quality. The market closed firm withinthe above taste ofprices.
„

Cows.—About 116 bead sold at from $3O up to sB6pec
head, as to quality.

Shtbf continue dull, and prices are ralher lowers10,000 head arrived and sold atfrozn li@l2c%ft,groM,as to quality.
Boos are in flair demand ? 2*600 head arrived and sohtatthedifferent yards at fromsl&@2lthe IQQ ibs nabThe Cattle on tale to-day are from the foliowing.

States*
SCO head from Pennsylvania*
600 bead from Ohio*
376 bead from Illinois.

Thefollowing areme particulars ofthesales;EX, P*. AEcffiUea, h&ncaeter countyand Western, 20S>
22Kc

178, Vartin Poller & Co., Lancaster county and. West-
ern* IS@23

40,15, McFlllen, Chestercounty, 39@25.
-16, J. B liatta, Chesterecunty, 20@il.

SO, A, Kimble, Chester county. 20,
17, B. G. Baldwin, Cheatercounty, IB@2Q*>

lIP, James McFillen, Chester county and Western, IS@25-
Afl, J. EeldemtidKe. Lancaster county, .
€O, Mooney A Smith, Ohio, 18©21K;

210, M. BUman, Western, 3S@lv
20. B. Chain. Pennsylvania, 16@18*

_48, J. A J. Chain, Pennsylvania, 16@2lK>
65, ChandlerACo , Cheatercounty. 38@& ,
S4, Shelby A Co.•

Pennsylvania- 16@2Q»
>

23, B. Scott,'Chester county, 16@2l
-137, Cost. Shamberg, Wesiern, i6@22L

14, T Mooney. Western, 18.
_25, Jones BTcCleee. Chester county. 18@®,

20, A. Kennedy, Cheater county, 19321.
COWS ABB CALVES^

The arrivals and a&lesof Cowsat PhilUpa' Avenam
Drove Yardreach, about 116 head this week. The mar-ket lafirm at former rates, with rates of Sprinters ahSSC@S6, and Cow and Calfat from to $B5 % head*aa to quality* 9

Calves.—About 37 head aehl at from !12£@13Ke% ft*
as to weightand condition

TBS SHBSP MARKET* -

Thearrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips’ Avenue
Drove Yard are very largo this week reaching about
10 COG head. The market In consequence is dun, and
priceshave declined fullylo % ft,,with sales at front
If@llcfor common to good, and axtia at from
%ft, gross, according to Quality.

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Bogs- at the Union and Ave-

nue Drove Yards reach about 2.600 head. Th«re is a
fair demand at about formerrates, with salesatJ|l9@2L
the 100lbs, set, the latterrattxfor primecorn-fed.

1,6t0 bead sold at Henry Glass* union Drove Yard at
from sl9@2ithe ItO lbs-net,

900bead sold atPhillips’ Avenue Drove Yard at from
Ilf@2l the 100 fos» net

mnsß bags
AT THB MBBOHAITTS’ EXOSAVOB, PHH.APKCPSIA.

Ship Recovery, Stoddsrt- .......1/ivexpool, soon
Bark Roanoke, Cooksey*. soon
BrigSYAierrick. Efordea...*^.Havana, soon
Brigßobtitina* Mardeafaorongh.> *■ -».Port dpatn, soon

PHELADBLPHJA BOARD OP TRADE.
Jos. C. GEcbb, )

Bdhubd ju Socdee, > Committeeo? thb Moutel
GKO. L. BtJZBT, j v


